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DCPERTISE OR FI}{A}CIÀL CONIROL




Íhe roots of tI-is irvestigation l-ie il the contr^oversy surrounding th:
question of vÈrether or not it is socially desireable that scne direc-
tors of large companies sj:nul-taneously occupy so rrany supervisor,'
directorships in other corporations. The standpoints in ttris dis-
cussion a::e diverrgent. ScÍre obsenrors a:re concerned, and believe tha--
in this !,ray too srnLl- a grcup of jndividuals possesses too rm.rch uncon-
tr:olled poler and influence. Others maintain that their po\^/er an:
infLuence is not that extensive. Ttris second group finds iÍr additic:.
tlat a cunnrl-ation of positions is unavoidable jn a sllstsn jn vftj-ch ex-
perts are to play an lrqnrtant role.
Ttt-is p:ob1en was ::esearched jl the Netherlands using a network ana-
lysis approach; the work was done by a group of political scierrtists
at the lJrdversiQr of Àmsterdam ("Graven naar macht, Op zoek naar de
kern van de libder , HelÍers, et aI, 1975. English trans-
for the co:e of the Dutch econcttrv).
The distinctive featr:re of this studlz is t}rat it repr:esents multipJ-e
di::ectorships as linkages among various different firms. The re-
searchers interpret the resu.Lts jn tq:rs of v*r,at is f:requentfy callec
the "financial óntrol theory". According to this S*ty, cortrirations
- prinarily those operating in the area of finance - use rm:ltiple
directorships to jrtfluenc.e decision+rnkilg in other ccÍrpanies in orde:
to pr"ffipte their own fjnancial- and ec-oncrnic jlter:ests.
lfhe alpearence of this studlr did not cause the controversy surrroundilq
this theme to subside. Ratter it was str-ifted to an exchange of visnrs
over ttre guesÈion of wtrether or not networks could, in fact, be in-
terpreted in this way, and whether or not tJ:e explanation was con-
cJ.udJng too rmrch on the basis of too little information. This l-atte:
question was posed primarily by individual-s wtro ve:e fanLiliar wil".
this tlzpe of ncrnination on the basis of persornl experierrce. Their ob-
jections could be converted into an alterÍrative explanation of the
networks, wtr-ich can best be del-jniated with the te::n "theory of exper-
tise". This theory seelcs the explanation of the peculiar structure of
these netraorks in the sinple fact tlnt there are a limited nurnber of
financiaL oeerts avaiLabl-e. FirlanciaL o<gtertise is scarce; the grea-
test dgrnnd for it cqres f:sn firancial institutions, but other tlpes
of business fi::ns also have an interest in it. Fjl,ancial experts wiIJ-
therefore accunul-ate :relatively Ípr:e di-rectorsNps tfran other tlpes of
experts. Their mul-tipl-e di:ectorships irr turn, vfien depicted jl net-
works, will- afford the fjrnnciaL irstitutions a central- position in
them. The discussion about the social- significance of rnul-tiple direc-
torships tr,as thus been brcught, in the research-technicaf sense, intc
a position of stal-emate. A :el-ationstr-ip is established jn both theo-
rj-es between Èhe way in which individuals are nominated, and the
netl,orks và-ich can be expecUed to develop on the basis of th-is ncrnirn-
tion po]iq,r. Ihis relationship cannot, hcÁ/iever/ be tested erpirically,
because it irrvol-ves acoess to ccnfidential ilfoumtion.
Ihis unsatisfactory situation gave rise to an attempt to Look for a
dif ferent :esearch nethod, wtr-ich rnight be able to rrritroduce a greater
degree of clarity jrtto the discussion. Ttre decision was rade to intlo-
duce ccrq>uter sjmul-ation as a resea-rch rethod.
th:ree things were done to make computer sjmul-ation for this goal
possiJcle;
1. A::econstr:uction was nade for each of the two theories depicting
the course of ncrnilation decision
Íhis reconstruction dsrpnstrated that the theories contradict one
another l-ess then tàe origil,al- discussion raiould l-ead us to suppose.
The financial contr:ol theory actually only rnade prpnouncsrents con-
cerning a Limited number of nonirations: those vÈridr r,,e:e lfuked
di:=ctly to extêrÍral irrtsests. lb statsÍEnts \^rere made regarding
all the relraining ncrninations. Ttrc theory had jrr fact to be regar-
ded as an e><tension of the theory of expertise. Às a resul-t of
these considerations, an elaboration of ttte statslent sr tha nm-
bl-qn was arrived at, fo:mrlated jr, Ur" t"fir":.ffi
a. to what extent can the specific netvork characteristics wtrich
led to the fo::rml-ation of the financial control- theory be ex-
plained hy the theory of orperEise?
b. Is it possible to develop an equally good or a better explana-
tion of this network characteristics b1z supplarentjng it wittr
t}te ninirnum preliminary conditions of the financial control
theory?
2. It rras sought out whether or not other information existed which
coul-d be used in the desiqn and critical- assessrcnt of the npdel-.
A rreport is given in
ture, aimed at coII
2 o f a of the :eLsrant l-itera-
to be used in designing and
critically assessÍng the npdeL. Àn irtventory l'ras Incrde of a number
of legal requi::arents and ru-l-es wh-ich applied to the ncrnirntion of
supervisory di::ecEors in la::ge cortrnrations ("Str:uctuurÀet" -I-aw on
Structures ) . hle were abl-e to supplercnt this catal-oguirg of ::egula-
tions with arpirical observations crcncernilg hovu they were app-Iied
and hor's they fi:nctioned in practice,
3. Àn attsq)t was rnade to ascertajJl which netvrcrk characteristics frcrn
the empirical- jnvestigatj-ons could be used to judge vÈrettrer or not
tlre simulated netuorks c-or:responded with the erpirical networks,
In chapter 2 a reporE is al-so pr^esented of an inventory of the net-
vrork criteria wtdch have been employed in other investigations.
These criteria r.€r€ exam-ined to dete::nile -wtre::e possiJcle- vÈrether
thql v;ene c.orroborated in other research naterial. The result was
that the criteria frcrn "Tïaces of PcÍ^rê-r", vàich \,€l:e the nrst jm-
portant ones for our investigation, failed to live up to expecta-
tions and had to be abandoned. The net\"/ork criteria wtdch we::e
firnlly :etained wqe derived fr:cÍn recent ::esearch (Van der Knoopf
et al, 1984; Stol<nan, et al, 1985).
After the theori-es had been reconstructed jrr this way, and i-nfo:lration
had been assenbl-ed for designirg the nodel, ttre sjmul-ation npdel was
fo::mrlated in chapter 3. ït had to be set up in such a way that the
parts of the model about which reasonabl-e certainty existed we::e
stipulated, vÈr-ile the prts of the rpdel- and,/or refationships which
were not yet clear could be specified by the user hjmsel-f. fhis "hal-f-
open" model- was submitted to experts, with the request that they
specify it and give their opinion on its c.onstruction and results.
Based prLly on their :eactions. adjusbrents and additions were made
to the model until an acceptable basic npdel was obtained wtr-ich could
serir/e as a point of deparCue for the specification of the separate
)
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theories. The investiqation of both theories \,ras set up usins tlLis
npdel.
In chapter 4 the irvestigation jnto the theoqr of expertise is presen-
ted. The goal was to e>(anline ràether or not it was possjJole to opera-
tionalize the theory of expertise irr such a way tlnt the right net-
works voul-d be generated as a result. The resul-t would be regarded as
being successful only vÈren a nr:nrber of previously fonm:lated crj-teria
rre:e shoa/rl to have been satisfied at t.}"e sane tiir€ at the l-eveI of the
ncrn-ination proceedilgs .
Initially, the tàeory of expertise appêared to dsronstrate a ntrnber oÍ
strong points with respect to the explanation of the netr,qcrk. lhe
sirrurlated netr,rcrks displapd charasteristics wtrich had previously bee..
attributed to the financial- control- theory. Ihqe we:e a nunlcer oÍ
cLear-cut differences, horever, wfrich nade it irpossiJcl-e to accepÈ the
t]teory of expertise as an adeguate expl-anation of the netllorks.
Because the theory of expertise could not provide the basis for a
satisfactory reproduction of the networks/ an atteÍpt was nade i.
chapter 5 to discover to what extent rnodels based on the financia-
control-theorv coulci acc'arplish ttr-is task.
Only one of the six nndel variants wtr-ich were ilvestigated proved tc
be capable of generating networks and model- results which at aL-
::esqnbled the data wità wtrich \,rte at:e farLiliar f::crn arpirica.I research.
Àn attempt was made to inprove ttre :esults of tlds nodef by neans o:
alterations in the a:rea of theory-neutral specif.ications. These al-
terations did, indeed, lead to fup::ovurents, but not jrl all trnrts o:
the ncdel.
A cqq)arison of botJ. theories in chapter 5 revealed the follo,ring:
- Although a strister sel-ection of jrdividr:al-s on t}re basis of exper-
tise led to better network characteristics, the best variant of the
theory of expertise reached no farther than a reasonabl-e repre-
sentation of events at the nrdel level-.
- ïhe financia.l- control theory yielded not only a reasonable repre-
sentation of the model- events, but proved capable ir additj-on o:
accurately nepr.oducing the dynamics of that net\dork.
- Neither of the two theories yielded model-s wtrich accurately por-
trayied the distinctive structure of the netl,rorks, This was because
the theories were unable to explail the characteristic cwmrl-ative
pattern of positions held hy forrer executives.
Firnlly, the cpncLusion is neached lrt cbgplgr-Z ttnt tlte guestion witi-.
::espect to the social significanc-e of the multiple di::estorships can-
not be ansuered hy pointing to a scarcity of êIperEise, nor bD/ putting
forwa::d the theory ttnt fjrnncial irstitutions use the multiple direc-
torships to influence decision-making in other firms, Their are,
horever, jrdications tlnt an augmentation of these theories with a
description of the characteristic pr"ocess of recrutsrent anong fo:rre:
executives rnay result in a c.anprehension of the social sigrdficance oi
mrltiple directorships.
*) lïanslated try Drs N,J. Boqle--kellry
